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The

and

Kothari Commission
Financing of Education

The Education Commission(1964-66) chaired by D S Kothari made a
valuableset of recommendationson financing education in India, many of which are
still relevantfor education planning but have not received much official attention.
A reviewof the premises of the recommendations,the visionary approach adopted
by the commissionand their current relevance are attemptedin this paper and
will hopefullybe usefulfor the preparationof the Eleventh Plan.
B
JANDHYALA

G TILAK

of GNP1 Thecommissionseemedto havebeeninfluencedby the "human
[W]eshouldstriveto allocatethe largestproportion
investmentrevolutionin economicthought"createdby Schultz
possibleto educationaldevelopment.
- EducationCommission(1966, p 889). (1961), accordingto which investmentin educationleads to
humancapitalformationwhichin turncontributesto economic
he contributionof the EducationCommission(1966), growth. The whole approachto educationaldevelopmentin
popularlyknownas the KothariCommission,to theissue generaland financingof educationin particularwas strongly
of financingof educationis very significant.Fromthe influencedby its strongconvictionon the role of educationin
monumental
workof thecommissionthatis regardedas a "turning development.Not only spatialdisparities,the commissionalso
pointin India'seducationallife" [Adiseshiah1979],2one can realised the need to ensure equity between several sociodig out a mine of relevantrecommendationson financingof economicclasses in India.Accordingly,it argued,"we should
educationin India.Thereare (a) a few clearrecommendations, accordthe highestpriorityto educationand allocatethe largest
(b) a set of normswhich may also be consideredas valuable proportionof GNP possible to it" (p 873). It also warned,"In
and (c) several generalintuitivenormative an age of science, therecan be no greaterrisk thana policy of
recommendations,
observationswhich would suggestthe need for a changein the driftandniggardlinessin education"(p 892). Second,it was very
approachof the policy-makersand planners.Many of these muchconcernedwith the wide gap betweenIndiaand the adrecommendations
andthepremiseson whichtheyarebasedmay vanced countries,and the need to reduce it in educationand
be relevantstill even after 40 years. Withoutclaiming to be througheducationin developmentbetween educationallyand
exhaustive,this shortarticlerevisitstheirpremises,implemen- economicallyadvancedcountriesandIndiaon theone hand,and
tationandcurrentrelevance.It is also focusedon issuesrelating betweenseveralstatesandregionswithinIndia.5Itresolved,"the
to financingof education,thoughsome aspectsthatareclosely gapbetweenIndiaandotherrichcountriesneedsto be reduced"
relatedto financingare also briefly referredto.
(p 873). Third,an importantaspectis thatit was the first comReviewingthereportof thecommission,J P Naik(1979),who missionthatwasrequiredto anddidcarefullylook intotheentire
wasthemember-secretary
andwho hadplayedanimportantrole spectrumof educationandadopteda comprehensiveandholistic
in draftingthe voluminousreport,classifiedthe severalrecom- approach,ratherthanlooking at educationin a segmentedand
mendationsinto threecategories:(i) recommendations
thatat- fragmentedway at differentlevels of education.
The whole approachof the commissionassumesparticular
tractedwide attention,(ii) recommendationthatwere opposed
andrejected,and (iii) "other"recommendations.
Otherrecom- importance,as it workedin the backdropof a politicallyfluid
mendationsinclude (a) those that did not excite any major situationwith the demise of a popularprimeminister,a major
controversyandwere acceptedbutimplementedindifferently;3 war with a neighbouringcountry,agriculturaldroughtand the
(b) thosethatwere simplyignored;and (c) otherrecommenda- accompanyingsevere economicproblemsincludinghigh rates
tions.Thereis yet anothercategoryof recommendations,
viz, of inflationand unemployment- all in a developingeconomy.
and
but
not
(iv)recommendations
agreed approved,
implemented. Giventhis, the commissionwas bothcourageousin arguingfor
Someof the majorrecommendations
on financingof education large investmentin educationand at the same time pragmatic
andpleadingforeconomy
madebythecommissionbelongto thislastcategory;somebelong in usingaustereandmodestparameters
tothefirstcategorythatreceivedwideattention,butwerefollowed in use of resources,andto recommendregulatingthe expansion
by littleaction;manyto the secondcategorythatwere opposed of highereducation.Action on many of the recommendations
andrejected;anda few to the categorywhichwereeithersimply wasto be decidedata timeof politicalandeconomicuncertainty,
characterised
by the defeatof the rulingCongressPartyin many
ignoredand/orare of no significance.
At the veryoutsetit is importantto note thatthe commission states,currencydevaluation,powerfulinflationarytrendsandthe
perhapsfor the first time in India had emphasisedthe critical plan holiday.
An importantcontributionof the commissionis a detailed
role of educationin social and economic development.It was
clearlyrecognisedthat "[I]na science-basedworld, education analysisof financingof educationin India.Thefinancialanalysis
andresearcharecriticalto the entiredevelopmentalprocessof attemptedin the report,particularlyin chapterXIX, was first
a country, its welfare, progress and security."4It is more of its kind in India. In fact, there were very few studies on
emphaticallynotedthateducation"determinesthe level of pros- economicsand financingof educationeven in othercountries
perity,welfareandsecurityof thepeople"(p 3; emphasisadded). at thistime.6 It made(a) a detailedexpenditureanalysis- total,
874
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bylevelsandobjects,(b)a detailedsource-wiseanalysisof funds,
(c) unit cost analysis,and (d) a detailedestimateof resources
requiredfor educationfor the next 20 years in constantprices.
Boththedetailedframeworkprovidedandthe insightfulanalysis
madewere of greatsignificanceand use for the researchersin
economicsandfinancingof educationandfor educationalplanners as well.7 The commissionin fact, noted the absenceof
studiesandthecriticalneedfor such studies,andrecommended
supportto universitiesfor researchin these areas.8

over-achieved, it becomes redundant, and that it does not
deserve attention any more.
As Tilak (1990, 1999, 2006) has shown, all these were attempts
to misinterpretthe facts, to quantitatively under-define the goals,
to cover our dismal failures and to boast at our (pseudo) achievements. Tilak has further shown that these attempts have deliberately ignored the fact that the commission had referredmainly
to public expenditure, and that the UNESCO and other international statistics that the commission used as a yardstick for
comparison also refer to government expenditure only, and the
to Education:
Allocation
Six PerCentof GNP recommendations made by the UNESCO, UNDP, the Delors
Commission, etc, in subsequent years refer to government exOf all, the most importantrecommendationmade by the penditure alone. Anand Sarup, former education secretary, who
commissionon financingof educationrefersto allocationof 6 was involved in the preparationof the critical review of education
percentof nationalincometo education.9Thecommissionmade in India, titled 'Challenge of Education' [Government of India
a detailedanalysisof the past trendsin financingeducationin 1985], and in the formulation of the NPE 1986 made the point
the post-independence
period,estimatedthe financialrequire- clear. In a paper, circulated in a meeting at the Planning Comments of the educationalsystem in India up to 1985-86, and mission, and later published elsewhere, Sarup (1988) stated,
that"if educationis to developadequately,...the "Since it is public policy on education that is the crucial deterrecommended
of GNPallocatedto educationwill rise ... to 6.0 per minant of available educational places and opportunities in our
proportion
made country, it (6 per cent) is the Centre and State expenditure on
centin 1985-86"(p 893). Of the severalrecommendations
bythecommission,this6 percentof GNPis onethatwasaccepted education that is used for policy planning and implementation.
andresolvedby the governmentof India(1968) in the National This includes both plan and non-plan outlays" (p 253; emphasis
Policyon Education(NPE) 1968 "toincreasethe investmentin added). Thus, it is clear that the attempts to redefine and reineducationso as to reacha level of expenditureof 6 per cent of terpretthe commission's recommendation were to divert public
the nationalincomeas early as possible"(p 9). Since the goal attention from the very need to substantially increase the public
couldnotbe reached,the governmentof Indiareiteratedin 1986 allocations to education. Finally, the controversy seems to have
its commitmentto reachthe targetand statedin the NPE 1968: been buried recently with the common minimum programmeof
"Itwill be ensuredthatfromthe EighthFive-YearPlanonwards the UPA government (2004) pledging "to raise public spending
it (theoutlayon education)will uniformlyexceed to 6 per cent in education to at least 6 per cent of the GDP".13
The second criticism of this recommendation is that this was
of the nationalincome"[Governmentof India1986:29]. Given
the inadequateperformance,the goal was to be reiteratedagain not based on any sound basis and hence no sanctity needs to be
in the NPE (revised)1992. The review committeeon National attached to this recommendation. A careful look at the report
Policy on Education[also familiarlyknown as the Acharya shows that such a criticism is not tenable. The commission
Ramamurti
Committee1990] made it clear that 6 per cent of carefully reviewed in detail the trends in the expenditure on
nationalincomeshouldbe devotedto education.Thelongunder- education in the past andbased on certainreasonable assumptions
of the goal led the governmentto repeatedly regarding economic growth (6 per cent) and population growth
accomplishment
thepromisein subsequentyearsin everyFive-YearPlan, (2.1 per cent per annum) during the next 20-year period, it
reiterate
in every policy statement,economic survey(s),reportsof the estimated the magnitude of the resources that should be available
resourcedevelopment,reportsof for educational development in India in the next 20 years. It is
ministryof education/human
on education,and even in the a detailed analysis of estimating the requirements of the system.
severalcommittees/commissions
of
the
PM fromthe rampartsof the It noted, "theproportionof national income devoted to education
Day speeches
Independence
RedFort.Almostall politicalpartymanifestosandotheragendas in India is small in comparison with that in educationally adAll this shows some kind vanced countries of the world" (p 860). It compared the estimate
also endorsedthis recommendation.
of a consensusamongall in Indiatowardsfulfillingthe recom- of requirement with the corresponding figures of some specific
mendationof the commission.
countries, available in the UNESCO statistics: "Japan and the
is also subject USA and the USSR are spending considerably more than 6 per
However,themostoften-citedrecommendation
to somecontroversies.
Attemptsweremadeto providesubverted cent of GNP on education" (p 860); and they spent no more than
definitionand scope to the terms such as nationalincome, a small fraction of their GNP on education at the beginning of
educationalexpenditure,and 6 per cent and to misinterpretthe the century. The commission also felt that these countries
of the commission, might be spending about 10 per cent of GNP by 1986, and in
letterandthe spiritof the recommendation
the resolutionof NPE 1968 and the NPE 1986, and finally to fact more than 10 per cent, if comprehensive disarmament
arguethatIndiaalreadyspendsaboutor more than6 per cent takes place. It furthernoted that "the absolute amountper capita
of GNP on education,and we need not worryany moreabout spent by us on education is about one-hundred of that spent by
this target.Significantattemptsof this kind include, among a highly industrialised country like the USA". Methodological,
others,apapercirculatedbythePlanningCommission[Kolhatkar including conceptual and definitional aspects of educational
1988],10the nationalagendaof the BJP and alliancepartners expenditure and the details of the analysis and the targets of
(1988),1 the draftNinthFive-YearPlanof the PlanningCom- the commission are unambiguously clear. The rationaleprovided
mission(1999, p 101) andthe EconomicSurveyof the ministry for its recommendation was also sound and it also gave
of finance(1999).12 They triedto arguethat the 6 per cent of enough time to the government for reaching the goal, providing
nationalincome,as recommended
by the commission,consisted a 20-year period.
Some also found that the target of the 6 per cent of GNP was
of notjust governmentexpenditure,but also all privateexpenditureincludingfamily expenditureon educationand private an ambitious one. But the commission felt that normally expen-

sectorexpenditure,andeven to show thatas the goal is already ditureon educationshouldgrow at a rateof growthdoubleto
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the rate of economic growth in the early stages of educational
development.
However, in a sense, the commission's recommendation does
not have much sanctity on its own, as the estimate was made
long ago and the requirement of the education system, based on
somewhat austere estimates of growth in enrolments, per student
expenditure and other parameters. Nevertheless, it assumes
importance mainly as the goal has remained unaccomplished so
far. The commission observed that taking into consideration
changing circumstances, "the estimates will have to be continually revised" (p 892).
The only valid criticism of the recommendation could be that
the estimate was based on somewhat austere parameters, such
as high pupil-teacher ratio at primary level, a smaller proportion
of total expenditure on school education for construction of
buildings and other items of capital expenditure, no provision
of free uniforms, free stationery, free school meals, and health
services in free and compulsory education, and so on. In case
of higher education, the 1965-66 unit costs were used in estimatingresourcerequirementsand it recommended less expensive
part-time and correspondence courses for about 30 per cent of
the students.Essentially due to resource-scarcity, it recommended
carefully planned expansion of higher education on the basis of
manpower needs, which meant lower rate of expansion of higher
education and even reduction in the total enrolment in higher
education and cut in the number of places to be provided in fulltime education, and to economise the expenditure in terms of
physical and financial investments without affecting standards.14
Therefore, any fresh estimate of the resources requirementsmay
put the figure much above 6 per cent of GNP.15
The main recommendation on allocating 6 per cent of GNP
to education has been endorsed laterby several otherinternational
organisations.The Delors Commission (1996) has clearly argued:
"Increasingpublic spending on education, in place of expenditure
under other budget heads, should be regarded as a necessity
everywhere, and especially in developing countries, since it is
a vital investment for the future. As a rule of thumb, not less
than 6 per cent of GNP should be devoted to education" (p 165;
emphasis added). UNESCO and UNDP also favoured it, as a
desirable level for the developing countries.
Despite the wide acceptance of the recommendationanddespite
making it a part of the NPE in 1968 and in 1986, which were
approvedby Parliament,the implementation has been very tardy,
as Figure 1 indicates. 16Theproportionof GNP spent on education
was nearly trebled from 0.6 per cent in 1951-52 to 1.7 per cent
in 1967-68. The slope of the line of increase was relatively
reduced during the post-1968 period: the proportion was nearly
doubled from 1.7 per cent in 1968-69 to 3.5 per cent in 1985-86;
it was furtherflattened, as the corresponding proportionincreased
from 3.4 per cent in 1986-87 to 3.8 per cent in 2004-05. Though
one does not expect a steep increase in this ratio for a long
period, the fact is, the rate of increase has been reduced during
the post-commission period, and was furtherreduced during the
post-1986 period.
As Shah (2006) commented in this regard, "the more unfortunateand disturbinglong-term trendin this regardis the slackening of government effort to mobilise required resources during
the period of high economic growth (1986-87 to 2001-02) compared to that of low economic growth (1966-67 to 1985-86)".17
An analysis of such trends in India and in other countries led
Tilak (1984, 1986a) to conclude that the percentage of national
income a nation allocates to education is not determined by the
level of economic development, but by other factors, the most
important being political will.

876

Figure 1: Share of Public Expenditure on Education in GNP
(Per Cent)
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Figure 2: Expenditure on Education in Five-Year Plans
(Per Cent of Total)
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Figure 3: Intra-Sectoral Allocation of Resources
in Five-Year Plans
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The proportion of national income allocated to education in
India crossed 4 per cent in the early 1990s, but the level could
not be maintained. Thus the major recommendation is one that
belongs to the category of "Recommendations approved and
received wide attention, but not implemented".18After'all, no
detailed financial plan of reaching the goal was ever thought
of. Tilak (2006) has shown that if the past trends continue and
no significant efforts aremade in this direction, the situation might
worsen and the goal remain elusive for a long period to come.
Interestingly, one may also note that the relative importance
given to education in the Five-Year Plans has also declined during
the post-commission period, as shown in Figure 2.19 While during
the first three Five-Year Plans, on average about 7 per cent of
the total Five-Year Plan expenditure was spent on education, the
corresponding proportion declined to 5 per cent in the Fourth
Five-Year Plan, the very First Plan after the reportwas submitted
and the NPE 1968 was formulated. It furtherdeclined to 3.3 per
cent in the Fifth Five-Year Plan and again down to 2.7 per cent
in the Sixth Five-Year Plan.
While there may be several factors, such as the war, drought
and inflation that led to this trend, it is clear thatthe commission's
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strong recommendation that "the efforts to increase allocations
to education should be intensified" (p 872) could not be given
serious attention. It is only after the NPE 1986 was approved
by Parliament,that this trend was reversed. The allocation in the
Ninth, and probably in the Tenth Plan is still much below the
allocation made in the very First Five-Year Plan!

Allocation
to Different
Levelsof Education
The commission not only estimated the requirements of resources for the education sector as a whole, it also recommended
"the best" patter of intra-sectoral allocation of resources in
education, i e, allocation of resources between different levels
of education. At the outset, it should be noted that the commission
has acknowledged the inter-dependence of various levels of
education and had adopted a balanced and holistic approach to
educational development.
By referringto the Japanese experience (pp 863-65), the commission has indirectly advocated some kind of sequencing in the
patternof allocation of resources between different levels of education - first primaryeducation, then secondary and then higher
education. Looking at the historical trends in India as they developed over the years, particularly during the post-independence
period and given the then existing levels of development of
education at various levels, and the path of development for the
next 20 years, the commission felt that from 1965 to 1975, the
relative emphasis should be on a largerexpenditure at the school
stage; during the decade of 1975 to 1985, emphasis will be on
universal elementary education, vocationalisation of secondary
stage, etc, "After 1985, there will be increased emphasis on the
development of higher education and research"(p 893). It further
added, "As societies become industrialised, the total expenditure
on education begins to grow and an increasingly larger part of
it comes to be devoted to higher education and research"(p 861).
But it appears that the pattern of intra-sectoral allocation
followed was exactly the opposite: during the immediate postcommission period, the importance given to elementary education in the total Five-Year Plan expenditure on education either
remained stable at around 30 per cent, or declined marginally,
and the share of higher education increased from 15 per cent
in the Third Plan to 25 per cent in the Fourth Plan (and 22 per
cent in the Fifth Plan), as shown in Figure 3.20 When the pressures
on secondary and higher education were increasing in terms of
increased demand, the allocation to higher education was drastically reduced from the Seventh Five-Year Plan onwards.
Further, while the recommendation seems to be logical and
hence appealing,it is nowadays being increasingly realisedthat the
traditionalsequencing of first primaryeducation, then secondary
education and then higher education may not work any more;
higher education cannot wait until primary and secondary education becomes completely universal or well expanded [Tilak
2001]. In a sense, the commission recognised this when it
emphasised the importance of universal primary education21
along with laying special stress on improvement of quality in
higher education and research, and recommended allocation of
resources for various aspects of higher education and research,
as described later. In the long run, it favoured equal distribution
of resources, as in 1965-66, approximately one-third to the first
level of education, one-third to secondary and the remaining onethird to higher education (p 868).
An important point worth noting is, that the commission
recognised the importance of all levels of education, particularly
primaryeducation on the one side and the higher education and
researchon the other end, and did not pose one level of education

Figure 4: Sources of Funds for Higher Education in India
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against anotherin recommending allocation of resources. Clearly
it did not favour increase in expenditure on primary education
by cutting down expenditure on higher education and vice versa.
It stated, "We realise the need for the development of higher
education and the allocation of more resources to it. But it would
not be proper to cut down for this purpose the expenditure on
primary education" (p 876). It repeatedly stressed that "the
provision of universal primary education is vital on grounds of
social justice and to help the process of transformation of
the national economy. Again, development of higher education
and research is central to the entire developmental programme;
and without an adequate provision for higher education there
will be no adequate supply of competent teachers for
primary and secondary education. What we want is a balanced
growth of education" (p 876; emphasis added). This is exactly
what Surendranath Banerjee, stated in his presidential
address to the Congress in Poona in 1895, "We are not in favour
of higher education versus primary education. We are in favour
of all education, high and low. They act and react upon each
other. They are part and parcel of a common and indissoluble
system."22
Again, the government seemed to have ignored this wise dictum
altogether and often juxtaposed one level against another in the
allocation of resources in the Five-Year Plans, saying that the
government can finance either elementary education, or higher
education, but not both, and thereby adopted different and even
contradictory, approaches to development of different levels of
education and their financing. Basically instead of having a
holistic and integrated approach, the government has adopted a
fragmented approach,looking at the different levels of education
as if they compete with each other for resources.

Inter-Functional
Allocation:Itemsof Priority
The commission recommended a significant raise in teachers'
salaries, and also "non-teacher"items and their costs. The small
proportion of "non-teacher" costs was regarded as the main
reason "why our primary schools are so dull and drab"(p 878).
The commission recommended that these costs should be 20 per
cent of the "teacher"costs at primary(lower and upper primary)
level; and one-third at the secondary level. It recommended that
at least 2.5 per cent of the total expenditure on education should
be devoted to buildings and other items of capital natureincluding
major equipment in school education and 20-25 per cent in case
of higher education. It also recommended providing at least
4 per cent of the total expenditure on school education for direction and inspection.

It placedgreatfaith in teachersin educationalreformand in
the transformation
of the societythroughthem andemphasised
the needto raisethe economicstatusof the teachers.It felt that
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Thoughthe amountsmay have to vary, given the changein
salaryof theprimaryschoolteachershouldbe comparableto that
of a publicservant;it shouldbe three-fourtimes the per capita thevalueof money,theproportionof studentsto receivescholarGNP.In case of teachersin highereducation,it recommended ships, suggestedby the commissionseem to be still relevant.
a nationalsalarystructure.Universityteachersshouldreceive Presently only an insignificantlysmall fraction of students
Thepurposeof thescholarshipprogramme,
theequivalentof whatsenior(IAS)officersin governmentservice receivescholarships.
get. The governmentacted upon this recommendationrather as envisagedby the commissionwas to searchandnurturetalent
promptlyfor various reasons. Teacher's salaries have been andalso to promoteequityin the system.On bothcountsthere
upgraded,
thoughnotto theextentsuggestedby thecommission. is need to expandthe presentscholarshipprogramme.23
In highereducation,thoughthe commissiondid not find any
itemsof expenditurein educationincludeteachers'
Important
on "non-teacher"
salaries,recurring
salaryitems,and advantageof loanscholarshipsoverthatof outrightscholarships,
expenditure
capitalexpenditurefor constructionof buildingsand purchase it recommendeda liberal programmeof loan scholarshipsto
Incase of schooleducation,thecommission supplementthenationalanduniversityscholarships(p 218). But
of majorequipment.
consideredthe need to provide schools within reach of the it is importantto note that "since an exclusive programmeof
loanscholaris non-egalitarian",
itrecommended
childrenandevolvedreasonablecriterialike maximumdistance loanscholarships
to supplementa massivelyexpandedprogramme
a child can travelto reach a school. Thoughthe commission shipprogramme
thatan amountequivalentto 20 per cent of the of outrightscholarships.A nationalloanscholarshipschemewas
recommended
teachers'salariesshouldbe allocatedto non-teachercosts, it did launchedin the subsequentyears on the lines suggested.The
not seem to have paid sufficient attentionto the provisionof commissionwasawareof theinnumerable
problemsloanscholarfacilitieswithinthe schools, thoughit recognisedthatchildren shipsmightcreatein recoveriesandalsothehardshipstheycause
dropout of schools as the schools are not able to attractthem students.Theproblemof recoverywas laterfoundto be so severe
enough.In fact, the commissionfelt povertyof the parentswas thatthe programmewas to be abandonedin the late 1980s and
asa majorreasonforchildrendroppingoutof schools.Therefore, was to be replacedby a normalstudentloan programmein the
itrecommended
continuation
andsettingupof newsingle-teacher early 1990s, operatedby the commercialbanks.24
schools,part-timeprimaryeducation,etc, and did not feel the
needto improvethe school environmentsubstantially.If at all
Higher Education and Research
this was recognised,it was left to districtboardsand municiThecommissionhaslaidspecialemphasison highereducation
facilities;ortheyweresimply
palitiestoprovideforinfrastructure
takenas understood.As a result,many single-teacherschools andresearch,as it stronglybelieved thatit is highereducation
facilitiescontinuedto grow andresearchthatwill contributeto economicdevelopment,and
andschoolswithpoorinfrastructure
thedeficit to bridgethe gap betweenthe richcountriesandIndia.Specifievenduringthepost-commission
period.Consequently,
in expenditureon these items went on increasing,necessitating cally,it suggestedlargerallocationsto theUGCfora few special
the countrywidelaunchof the massively expensiveoperation programmesthatwill promotequalityandexcellencein higher
blackboard
educationand research.For example,it recommended(p 905)
programme,as recommendedin the NPE 1986.
Amongtheseveralitems,thecommissionfocusedontwomajor creationof newcentres/schoolsin universities,andextrafinancial
items,oneis scholarshipsforstudentsandtheother,improvement supportto some specific activities. The importantones that
of qualityin highereducationand research.
receivedits attentioninclude(a) creationof centresof advanced
studyandmajoruniversities,(b) creationof schoolsof education
in a few selected universities,(c) promotionof postgraduate
Scholarships
educationand research,(d) provisionof maintenancegrantto
of centraltestingorganisation,
Oneof theimportantitemsof expenditurethatthecommission stateuniversities,(e)establishment
paidseriousattentionto was scholarshipsfor students- as a (f) development of literaturein modern Indian languages,
of searchingandnurturing
mechanism
talent,andas a mechanism (g) developmentof agricultural,engineeringand medicaleduof equalisationof educationalopportunities.The commission cation,and(h) promotionof educationalresearchon all sectors
favouredexpansionof scholarshipprogramme- specifically of education.Thecommissionalso recommendedthatUGCand
expansionof theprogrammeof nationalscholarshipsandexpan- state governmentsshare the responsibilityof providingdevesionof theprogrammesof scholarshipsfor thebackwardclasses lopmentgrantsto universities(p 634).
Some of these recommendationswere followed up, though
(pp 206-21and pp 918-19). It has recommendedclear quantitativenormson the percentageof studentsto receivescholar- theremightyetbea lottodo.Thecommission's recommendations
shipsand the amountsas well. It felt that 2.5 per cent of the thatUGC providemaintenancegrantsto stateuniversities,and
studentsat primarylevel shouldget scholarships(at the rateof thatbothUGCandstategovernmentsprovidedevelopmentgrants
Rs 60 per annum).Scholarshipsshouldbe providedto at least to stateuniversitiesdidnotreceiveanyattention.UGCcontinues
5 per cent of the studentsat secondarylevel (at the rateof Rs to provideonlydevelopmentgrantsto stateuniversitiesandstate
150 per annum),and 30 per cent of the studentsenrolledin governmentstendto limittheirgrantsto maintenancepurposes.
vocationaleducation(at the rateof Rs 300-400 per annum).In
that25 percent Roleof the StateandOtherSourcesof Funds
highereducation,thecommissionrecommended
of the studentsin undergraduate
coursesin artsand commerce
The commissionwas emphaticthatmost of the responsibility
(at the rateof Rs 75 per month),50 per cent of the studentsin
coursesin scienceandprofessionalcourses(atthe for the supportof educationshould be on governmentfunds
undergraduate
rateof Rs 125permonth),and50 percentof thestudentsenrolled (p 870) and not on the privatesector. It rightlypredictedand
in postgraduate
courses(at the rateof Rs 300 permonth)should favoured,a big fall in the total revenuefrom fees. This was
be providedwithscholarships.In addition,the commissionrec- becauseitrightlystressedtheneedto providefreeandcompulsory
ommendedincreasein the numberof national(merit)scholar- education- free educationup to gradeX andprovisionof freeshipsto abouttenpercent of the students,anda widercoverage studentshipsin higher secondaryand higher education,and
of universityscholarships.
expansionof scholarshipsat all levels of education.It also
878
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predictedthat income from other sources (donations, etc), would
not rise much and that local bodies would not be able to provide
more than a very small percentage of the total expenditure, even
after they have made the best effort to raise their contribution.
As a result, "thefunds of the central and state governments would
have to bear about 90 per cent (or even more) of the total
educational expenditure" (p 870).
Over the years we do notice that these predictions came true
as far as the decline in the relative share of fees and other sources
is concerned.The relative shares of fees, local bodies and "other"
sources declined and the relative share of the government has
increased in total expenditure on education. However, the latter
has not reached the level of 90 per cent as recommended by the
commission. Though in case of school education the share of
the government seems to be around or above 90 per cent, this
is not the case in higher education, as the trendsshown in Figure 4
indicate.25In recent years, it appears,the trendsaregetting further
disturbed,with the decline in the relative share of the government
and a steep increase in the share of student fees, particularlyin
higher education [Tilak and Rani 2003].
The commission went further and pleaded for a larger role for
the union government in financing education. While the centre
and states should meet 90 per cent of the total expenditure on
education,the centralgovernment should assume primaryresponsibility and the states were to have the "residual responsibility
to finance education" (p 904). Though elementary education was
in the state list, the commission favoured largerrole of the central
government in funding elementary education. As Naik (1975,
p 92) reiterated,drawing from the report, "it will not be possible
for any state government to raise all the resources required for
a programmeof universal elementary education. It is, therefore,
necessary to introduce a central grant earmarkedfor elementary
education on the basis of equalisation."
Though the commission argued for a larger responsibility of
the centralgovernment in financing education, it was not in favour
of changing the constitutional provisions regarding the role of
centre and states in education. It clearly favoured continuation
of education in the state list in the Constitution and felt that"there
is plenty of scope, within the present constitutional arrangement,
to evolve a workable centre-state partnership in education and
this has not been exploited to the full" (p 830). As has been
mentioned earlier, the commission took a holistic view on every
aspect of education, rather than looking at different levels of
education in different compartments. It stated this clearly in the
context of centre-state relations in education, "We are not in
favour of fragmenting education and putting one part in the
concurrentand the other in the state list; education should, under
any circumstances, be treated as a whole" (p 829).
Contrary to what the commission suggested, education was
made a concurrent subject with the 42nd amendment to the
Constitution of India in 1976, though one fails to note any
significantincrease in the role of the centre in financing education
in the following years [Tilak 1989]. It was only since 1986 after
the formulationof the NPE, the centre began assuming increasing
role in financing of elementary education and contrary to the
constitutional provisions there has been a diminution in the
relativerole of the centre in higher education in the areasof policy
formulation, planning and financing! [Tilak 2004].

advocatedthatfor any programmeto be includedin the central
andin the centrallysponsoredsectors(pp 908-09), it shouldbe
of crucial importanceand nationalin character.Programmes
whichneedthe adoptionof a commonpolicy in all partsof the
countryshouldpreferablybe includedin thecentrallysponsored
sector.The commissionalso advocateddividingthe totalfunds
availablein the centrallysponsoredsectorinto two parts:about
half of them being allocatedto nationalprogrammes,and the
otherhalfshouldbemadeavailableto thestateson someprinciple
of equality.The states shouldbe free to use the laterkind of
funds,withtheapprovalof theuniongovernment,foranyscheme
whichis significantandurgentin theirlocal situations.It made
centralassistancefor
yet anotherimportantrecommendation:
andshould
centrallysponsoredschemesshouldbe non-relapsable
be availableto the stateson a five-yearbasis ratherthanon the
basis of a plan periodand for some importantschemes in the
centrallysponsoredsector,theassistancemayeven be continued
for a longerperiod,say 10 years.
Grants-in-aid to Local Bodies
In a supplementarynote, the commissionhas suggested a
detailedmechanismof grants-in-aid
to localbodies- districtlevel
bodiesandmunicipalities(pp902-09),in sucha way thatgrantsin-aidto local authoritieswouldstimulatelocal contributionsto
education.It recommendedthat "the assistanceof the local
communitiesshouldbe fullyharnessedforimprovingthephysical
facilitiesinschools"(p872).Thestategovernmentshouldprovide
for 100 per cent teachergrants,block grantsper child to meet
non-teachercosts, andseparategrantsfor non-recurring
expenditure.Thecommissionneverthelessrealisedthatthelocalbodies
may not be able to generatemorethana very small amounton
theirown, despitetheirbest efforts.The objectiveof the grants
to the local bodies shouldbe to ensureequalityin expenditure
It
perstudentandtherebyto equaliseeducationalopportunities.
also suggestedthatevery school shouldcontinueto receivethe
maintenance
grant(witha provisionforcutif theinstitutionfails
to perform),on some egalitarianbasis, so thatall schoolscome
up to a minimumlevel of performance,and those schools that
do good workshouldreceiveadditionallya special"jam"grant
[Naik 1979:143].
Experienceshowsthatthe stategrantsto localbodieshavenot
beenableto stimulategenerationof resourcesby thelocalbodies.
The commissionwas rightin predictingthatlocal bodieswould
not be able to mobiliseany significantamountof resourceson
theirown, giventhe limitedresourcebase,andcompetingneeds
of varioussectors.Thirdly,thereare wide disparitiesin educationaldevelopmentin generaland educationalexpenditureper
capitaor per studentbetween several districtsand blocks.26

Fees andCostRecovery

The commissionhada clearandprogressiveunderstanding
of
the role of fees in educationand its implications.It stated,"It
is undesirableto regard[fees] as a sourceof revenue.They are
the most regressiveform of taxation,fall more heavilyon the
force"
poorerclasses of society and act as an anti-egalitarian
or a discriminatory
fee
(p 202). It also dismisseda "progressive"
families
systembasedon economiclevels of the students/their
as it "wouldnot be administratively
feasibleand,... theiryield
Centrally Sponsored Sector
would be almostnegligible"(p 202).
The largerresponsibilityof the central government should take,
Recognisingthe constitutionalprovisions,the commission
accordingto the commission, the form of expansion of the central reaffirmedthe importanceof providingfree and compulsory
and centrally sponsored sectors (pp 894-95). The commission educationof a commonschoolsystem.Therewasnocaseof levy
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of any fees at primarystage, thoughthe commissionwas confrontedwith argumentsin favourof levying fees. After all, it
wasaconstitutional
Thecommissionwasnotcontent
commitment.
simply to note that free educationmeantonly tuitionfee-free
educationandprovisionof free textbooks,but felt constrained
to recommend
(a)abolitionof allkindsof fees in primaryschools
and(b) provisionof incentivessuchas freestationery,uniforms,
school meals, etc. The then prevailingeconomic conditions
seemedto havepreventedthecommissionfrommakinganysuch
recommendation.These compulsions are clear. It however,
recommended
freeeducationupto gradeX andprovisionof free
studentshipsin highersecondaryand highereducation.It also
recommended
all vocationaleducationto be providedfree.With
respectto otherlevels of educationalso, the commissiondid not
actuallyfavourlevy of fees; butit couldnotrecommendagainst
fee. In case of secondaryeducation,though it agreedto the
suggestiontolevyof fees athighersecondarylevel as a pragmatic
solutionto the problemof resourcescarcity,it did note very
clearlythat"thelevyof fees in secondaryschoolspreventsseveral
childrenfromthepoorerclassesof society,andparticularly
girls,
fromreceivingeducation"(p 203). So it arguedthatin higher
secondaryandhighereducation,everyattemptshouldbe madeto
extendfreeeducationto coverall needyanddeservingstudents.
Withrespectto highereducation,the commissionfoundthat
the then'existinglevels of fee contributions(as a proportionof
totalrevenues)weremuchhigherin Indiathanin the educationally advancedand richer counter such as US and UK. The
commission's
forward-looking
progressivepolicieswithrespectto
fees in highereducationare worthnoting,"Wedo not advocate
the immediategeneral abolitionof fees in higher education,
although this should be the ultimate goal of educational policy.

...for the next 10 years,the main effort with regardto fees in
anduniversityeducationshouldbetoexpandthe
highersecondary
provisionof tuition-freeeducationto cover all the needy and
deservingstudents.To beginwith,theproportionof free-studenttoatlest30percentof thetotalenrolment.
shipsshouldbeincreased
We also commend,for generalacceptance,policies whichhave
been adoptedin some areasto providetuition-freehighereducationto underprivileged
groups"(p 204; emphasisadded).
Nowadaysfees are regardedas one of the most common
measuresof mobilisingfinancesfor education.In fact, student
fees are being seen as a majorpotentialsource of funds. But
confrontedwith the need to ensurethatweakersectionsof the
society do not get neglected,often a programmeconsistingof
levy of fees along with concessionsand exemptionsto needy
studentsis proposed.This has been quite common. But the
commissiondid notfind meritin such arguments.The commission observed,"sucha systemdoes not have muchto commend
itself and involvesseveraladministrativedifficulties"(p 203).
The commissionalso felt no need for any cost recovery
mechanisms.In fact, in the long run educationwould become
self-financing,not of courseas being contemplatednowadays.
The commissionobserved,"in the long runeducationto some
extentis self-financing
becausetheincreasedincomesgeneratedby
a relativelybettereducatedlabourforcewouldprovideresources
for greaterallocation to education...additionalresource are
generatedthroughtheprocessof economicgrowth"(p 889).This
is whatMishan(1969)alsoobservedin a similarcontext,"higher
educationis aninvestmentandwillpayforitself;andwillincrease
the earningsof the beneficiarystudentsandthegovernmentwill
recoverits costs throughconsequenthighertax receipts."The
commission has clearly recognisedthe significanteconomic
contributionof education,whenit observed,"thefact thateducationtendsto augmenttheflow of nationalproduct,thoughwith
880

some time-lag,[and this] is of crucialimportance"(p 889).
Havingnotedthatparentswernrequiredto incur"veryheavy
on education,it sug,gestedquitea few mechanisms
expenditure"
of mitigatinghouseholdcostson education,suchas strengthening
of the provisionof free textbook:sat primarystage, launching
of a programme
of book-banksat secondarystageandprovision
of book-grantsin highereducation.
The evidenceon the practiceof fees in educationin the later
periodis in quitecontrastto whatthe commissionrecommended.
Fee, includingtuitionfee, besidesmanyothertypesof fees, were
continuedto be chargedin government,localbody,governmentaidedschools at primarylevel [Tilak 1996a];fee levels in secondaryeducationhave been on thle rise; and fees in higher
educationare going up [Tilak and Rani 2003].
Thecommissionalsoarguedagainst overdependenceonprivate
sectorin educationdevelopment[N,aik1979:30]. Thecommission felt thatprivatesectorhas a limited and minorrole in the
nationaleducationsystem. It plea(led for control of private
enterprisein education.Again,this suggestionis also not cared
for verymuchby the governmentand in fact, this was opposed
strongly.An unbridledgrowthof privateeducationat all levels
of educationhas been allowed, withLall its ramifications.

OtherNormsandRecc,mmendations
A few othernormsthatwereadoptedbythecommission,which
have seriousfinancialimplicationsmay be noted as follows:
Firstthe pupil-teacherratios.Though for pragmaticreasons,
the commissionhad adoptedhigherpiupil-teacher
ratiosin estimatingthe resourcerequirements,iit desired that to ensure
reasonablygood qualityof education,the pupil-teacherratioin
primaryeducationbe 30 and 35 in hi,gherprimaryschools. In
lower secondaryeducationit shouldbe 25 studentsper every
teacherand20 inhighersecondaryeducation.Incaseof secondary/
vocationaleducationthedesirableratios uggestedwasoneteacher
per every 11 students.The commissionlsuggestedsuch norms
for highereducationas well - one teachlerfor every 15 students
on average in undergraduatecourses and eight students in
postgraduatecourses.Manyof these ncrms are still relevantin
educationalplanning.The-presentnormsandthe
contemporary
currentactualpupil-teacher
ratiosaremuch higherthanthenorms
suggestedby the commission.
Secondly,the commissionrealisedthle importanceof vocationaleducationandalsoto reducepressu:res
onhighereducation.
It recommended
a highdegreeof vocationalisationof education:
20 per cent of the total enrolmentsat s;econdarylevel, 50 per
centathighersecondarylevel and30 per,.ent athighereducation
need to be in vocationalstreams.Further, it arguedthat60 per
cent of the studentsin highereducation should be enrolledin
professionaland sciences courses.
Thoughthe governmentoften expres;sedin subsequentyears
its desireto vocationalisesecondaryed ucation,the progressis
not satisfactory.The reasonis, fundarrientally
vocationaleducationhas been lookeddownuponand.plannedas secondrate,
cheapeducationfor the poor.As a res ult, it sufferedfromboth
demandand supply side constraints.Vocationalcourseswere
introducedin colleges in the recentrye.ars.In all, the targetsset
by the commissionstill seem to be elu:siveto reacheven in the
nearfutureafter40 years,as no seriou.sattemptswere madein
this direction.
Thirdly,the commissionfavouredpromotionof excellenceat
all levels of education.Tenperc entof tile schoolsat everylevel
weretobeprovidedwithadditionalresourcesso thattheyfunction
at optimallevel of qualityto become "pa,ce-setting"
institutions!
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Thiswasrecommended
bythecommissionas"thehighestpriority commissiondid not compromiseon a few vital issues. For
thecommissionfavoureddevelop- instance,it stronglyadvocateda nationalsystemof education;
463).
Similarly,
(p
programme"
mentof five or six "major"universitieswhere"firstclass post- and it pleadedfor universalfull-timeeducationto all children
graduatesworkandresearch[becomes]possible"(pp 506-07). of common school type, though developmentof alternative
Thisseeminglyelitistideawas notfavouredin case of university channelsof educationwas also suggested,as full-timeuniversal
education,thoughthe recommendationrelatingto school edu- educationwas not immediatelypossible.It has arguedfor a free
cationwas followed-upin the following decades.The scheme common school system of public educationup to the end of
in and set up afterthe gradeX and the adoptionof neighbourhoodschool conceptat
of Navodayavidyalayasrecommelnded
NPE 1986, can be regardedas close to the proposalof the the elementarystage (p 458). It also suggestedthat all private
commission.The proposalon universities was not received schoolsmustbebroughtinto.thecommonschoolsystem.28Third,
a largeexpansionof scholarshipprogramme.
favourablyby many,as it was felitthat"betterresultswouldbe it hasrecommended
obtainedif minimumstandardscan be maintainedin all insti- It has also recommendeda significantexpansionof the centrally
tutionsandspecialadditionalassistance,on the basis of proper sponsoredsector in education.Above all, it stronglyrecomcriteria,givento institutionswhich show a high level of perfor- mendedincreasein the allocationof resourcesto educationto
manceand promise"than from concentratingthe efforts and the level of 6 per cent of GNP.
whilethecommissionrecommendeda package
Whilethe proposal Unfortunately,
resourceson 10percentof the institutions.27
as
of the commissionper se was not accepted,some universities of reforms,the governmentlooked at the recommendations
didreceivesupportfortheirexcellencein educationandresearch, piecemealsuggestions.As Naik (1979) observed,"It is thus a
of the one commissionwhich
centreswerecreated tragedythattherecommendations
andcentresof excellenceandinter-university
at educationwereconsidwithextrafundsthatofferfirstclass postgraduate was directedto look comprehensively
andsupported
educationandresearch,meetingto someextenttheveryobjective ered mostlyin a piecemealfashion"(p 38; emphasisoriginal).
Whiletherecanbe severalfactorsfor the inactionof thegovernthatthe commissionhad in mind.
In additionto the above, thereare severalprescriptiveobser- ment, the lack of strongpolitical will seems to be the most
vationsmadein thereportwhichareof greatsignificancein the importantone. As a result,the Indianeducationsystemis still
withconspicuousfailures- in eradicating
illiteracy,
presentcontext.To cite a few, threesuchobservationson financ- characterised
in universalisingelementaryeducation,in vocationalisationof
ing of educationmay be noted:
The commissionrightly noted that "in the early stages of secondaryeducation,in ensuringexcellenceandhigh standards
educationaldevelopmentthe rate of growth of educational in highereducation,in allocatingadequateresourcesfor eduoughtto be approximatelytwice the rateof growth cation,in improvingthe financialefficiency of the system,all
expenditure
of nationalincome"(pi873). It is importantto note thatthis is these failures,alongwith of course some spectacularachievea desirablepractice.For example, Schultz (1986, p 5) stated, mentsin termsof studentnumbers,in buildingone of thelargest
"duringthe processof' economic modernisationthe rateof in- reservoirsof scientificandtechnicalmanpowerin the world,in
crease in humancapital is higher than that of reproducible "exporting"
manpower,etc. The reasonfor widespreaddiscontentment
with
the educationsectoris obvious.The commission
follow
the
dictum
and
the
educational
If
we
physicalcapital".
increasesalttwicetherateof growthof theeconomy, itselfwarned,"Areportwhichis shelvedordoesnotleadto action
expenditure
by arousing
reachingthe goal of allocating6 per cent of GDP to education is worsethanno reportbecauseit leadsto frustration
will not be difficultat all; it can be reachedvery soon, as a hopes thatremainunfulfilled"(p 897).[1]
committeeof the governmentof India (2005) has shown.
The commissionalso recommendedanalysis of education Email:jtilak@vsnl.com
expenditureby convertingthe figures into the constantprices.
Notes
Thoughofficialdocumentsof thegoverment stilldo notpresent
expenditureon educationin constantprices, researchershave [Paperpresentedin the National Seminar on the Education Commission:
begun attemptinganalysis of educationexpendituresin real Revisiting the Commission's Premises, Vision and Impact on Policy
Formulation,organisedby the NationalUniversity of EducationalPlanning
prices,using nationalincome deflatorsor price indices.
The commissionstressedthe need for efficient utilisationof and Administration,New Delhi, December 26-28, 2006, to commemorate
madethepleato eliminateunderutilisation the birth centenaryof D S Kothari.]
resources.Itrepeatedly
andwastageof resourcesin educationandto introducemeasures 1 Gross national product.
2 Malcolm Adiseshiah: 'Foreword'to Naik (1979).
of economisation.
3 In the case of such recommendations,thereis a wide differencebetween

Observations
Concluding
Thereportwasconsidereda landmarkin the historyof Indian
education.Thecommissionmadeseveralimportantsuggestions,
whicheven after40 years,are still relevantfor developmentof
education.They are relevantnot just becausetheirimplementationis overdue;theyarerelevanttodayfortheirintrinsicvalue,
essentiallybecausethe commissionhad lookedinto the distant
future,adopteda visionaryapproach,builtits recommendations
.on strongempiricalevidence and knowledge- nationaland
with a strongconvictionon the role of education
international,
in nationaldevelopment,andaboveall witha strongcommitment
to nationaldevelopment.
Despiterealisingtheneedto be austeredueto severalreasons,
as it worked under the overall atmosphereof austerity,the

the commission'srecommendationsand theiractualimplementation.See
Adiseshiah (1994).
4 Letterof Submissionof thereportby D S Kothari,addressedto M C Chagla,
ministerfor education (Report, p v).
5 The membersof the commissionincluded 11 Indians,andone each from
France,Japan,UK, US and the USSR. This enabledit to review Indian
situationin a comparativemanner.
6 Economicsofeducationwasformallybornonlyin 1960,withthepresidential
address of Theodore W Schultz (1961) to the American Economic
Association. Many studies were conducted only later.
7 The manpowerplanning exercise presentedin the report,as a Minute
of Supplementation(pp 937-92) was also first of its kind in India and
was foundto be of greatsignificance.It was separatelypublishedBurgess
et al (1968). ChapterXIX and the Minuteof Supplementationform two
contributions
of theCommissiontoEconomicsandFinancing
veryimportant
of Educationin India.
8 Followingthis recommendation,a seriesof studieson costs andfinancing
of universitieswere later sponsored/conductedby the UniversityGrants
Commission,theIndianCouncilof Social ScienceResearch,the National
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Council of EducationalResearch and Training,etc.
9 A similarrecommendationwas made by the KherCommittee(1951) as
early as 1950 that the governmentof India should spend about 10 per
cent of its total revenue on education.
10 This was also circulatedas a paper from the Planning Commission.
11 The NationalAgenda for Governance(BJP and Alliance Partners,1998,
p 5) haspromisedto "formulateandimplementplansto graduallyincrease
the governmentaland non-governmentalspending on educationupto 6
per cent of the GDP" (emphasis added).
12 TheEconomicSurvey(1998-99) stated:"Financingof education- increase
in governmentandnon-governmentspendingon education,andbringing
this up to 6 per cent GDP level" (p 150).
13 Forthe firsttime, the terms"nationalincome"and "GNP"were replaced
bygrossdomesticproduct(GDP)in thestatement.Thiswas also mentioned
in the EconomicSurvey 2004-05.
14 Interestingly,
therecommendation
toregulatethegrowthof highereducation
was opposed by many, but this figured as an importantobjective of
educationalplanningin the Fourthand Fifth Five-YearPlans, given the
rising rates of graduateunemployment, which was also noted by the
commission.The concern of the commission on unemploymentled to
a full-fledged study on the problem [e g, Blaug et al 1969].
15 For example,Tilak (1994) estimated that it would be above 8 per cent.
16 Author'scalculationsbasedon Educationin IndiaandAnalysisof Budget
Expenditureon Education(various years) of the ministryof education/
humanresourcedevelopment, governmentof India.
17 Thatthe proportiondeclined duringthe economic reformperiodis noted
by many. For example, see Tilak (1996b) and Sadgopal (2004).
18 Naik (1979) however lists it among the recommendationsthat attracted
limited attention(pp 59-60).
19 Based on Five-Year Plan(s), and Analysis of Annual Plan(s) of the
educationdivision, Planning Commission, governmentof India.
20 Basedon Five-YearPlan(s)andAnalysisofAnnualPlan(s) of theeducation
division, Planning Commission, government of India.
21 Primaryeducation,accordingto the commission, includeslower primary
andhigherprimaryeducation,i e, up to GradeVII/VIII,whichis nowadays
being referredto as elementaryeducation.
22 Quoted in Desai (1953, p 57).
23 It is only in the most recent monthsthatthe UGC has launcheda special
researchfellowship programmefor weaker sections.
24 For a review of the nationalloan scholarshipscheme, see Tilak (1992).
25 Basedon Educationin India (variousyears),ministryof education/human
resourcedevelopment, New Delhi.
26 See several papers in Tilak (1986b).
27 Committeeof membersof Parliament[quotedin J P Naik, 1979, p 140).
28 Unfortunatelymany of these recommendations,including the strong
of thecommissionfortheadoptionof thecommonschool
recommendation
systemhavebeenconvenientlyrelegatedto thedustbin.See Kamat(1985,
p 133).
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